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Oak Class
It is so good to be back after half term. Oak Class have enjoyed learning
about our body, we have been reading books and singing songs and we
played a lot because that is how we learn. We’ve been learning about
perseverance and never giving up.
Star of the fortnight is Ines S for growing in confidence.
Maple Class
Maple Class have been very busy this week. We have been learning about
similes and written some poems about fireworks. Year 2s have been
learning about instructions so they followed instructions to make puppets,
then acted out The Gunpowder Plot. Reception children learnt to name
body parts and are now experts at singing “Heads, shoulders, knees and
toes” Year 2s need a special mention about doing their work on subtraction.
Well done to everyone!
Star of the fortnight is Ben B for having a positive attitude towards his
learning and especially enjoying Phase 5 Phonics.
Silver Birch Class
Silver Birch have hit the floor running this term. We are loving daily mile
and we can see the improvement in our stamina already. Thank you to a
kind parent who has lent us some large anatomical wall hangings that are
supporting our science topic of skeletons and circulatory system.
Star of the fortnight is Sophie J for giving her all in every area of learning.

Belong, Believe, Become
“Do not be afraid: keep on speaking, do not be silent. For I am with you”
Acts 18:9-10

Dates for the diary
14th November – Silver
Birch/Maple Class PE
with Hawkes
15th November –
Forest School
17th November – Visit
from Hughie and
Freddie
18th November –
Messy Play in Nursery
21st November – Silver
Birch/Maple Class PE
with Hawkes
22nd November –
Forest School
28th November – Silver
Birch/Maple Class PE
with Hawkes
29th November –
Forest School
2nd December – Flu
Immunisations
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Forest School
Please ensure your child is wearing appropriate clothing for Forest School. Children are going to
get wet and muddy so old clothing and layers are best. The weather is changeable so it is
important that they have a change of footwear and a coat every week.

Oak Class – Messy Stay and Play
Next Friday 18th November, Oak Class are inviting Nursery parents to join them for a Messy Play
session with their children. This will run between 9am and 10am. This is open to all nursery
parents and children.

Club Cancellation
On Thursday 24th November there will be no Lego Club due to staff training.

Pantomime – SJT
Please return your consent forms to the school office as soon as possible.

Community Cafe
The Community Café is open between 9am and 11.30am at Snainton Village Hall every Thursday.
There are lots of tasty treats and it is a good opportunity to have a chat with people in the
community. Please support this important venture to ensure its ongoing success.
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